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PACKETSelect Toilet Articles, 1
tat. has alïoltcd regular salaries to all his rm- Melick, Market Square, and offers or sole hehu; t Gmnal Outfitting *U ° MaulJ l»-"-» wirkl ROWLAND'S MACASSAR ^
phy,,. to check, if possible, their rapacious lowing GOODS, rucetved per slop htuumhl SPRING IMPORTA 1 IONS. 55 W» ditto I 10 ditto Sperm ditto, » VKUKTABI.b J. u the
pluutluriugc, -Niue thousand a year has be... fr^Umpod.- Woo|.jye<l w„e „„iV,sck ft, «, il» I HeW^k ; '» <'“;W,0'U”' ^.oTXÿ,« mdl" tar^.uri.hiag tb. H«r.

fixed as the stipend <>1 each Vuelm xulli three (’LOTUS, ,UP‘ . fr,! ' , / |l,Cuna : 3d barrels Dunbar & Soi.* ^®r ^ . prevents it Irom falling off nr turning ercy. Cabin Passengers,
tuiU : the (ïriiiidVi/ier l»«s thirteen fliousaud ; Case* of extra tuperfine Invisible Greens, various v-^ASBS an/bRle’s le^t ».„d most fashion- 40 ditto Day ■* H^ms Lwlu ’ grey bair to its orignal .colour; Pr°d“ceJ from acurf, Steerage ditto,

the Sul.au’s brother-,u.l.tw, Halil, the Seras- shad,. w.ASsnIEBKS, 57 C rid. ».o”.mra‘of CLOTHING «ver 20 da. ttomm. hair. ^“.“.hMft'T.r.h Z dffhaw.T.oh .. H.rses°and Cattle, - „
kicr, eleven thousand ; Reiscliitl, the Keis D«. *1'*' \,\°e .„®| colored Vasnimkklh, offered to the public, consisting of , 400 kegs No. ' d Uo’v paint, îilk curly, and glo*>y ; preserves it In curl and oilier For Passage, &c. please app yK,iV-„d, tl.e saute u. a P«tta I -» £ £ ^ T Albert Bh Abkeulan. Cluck.,-d N.w [ O-Jj-gt-b ^ciae. .ilk | raw «d[ baileeILmeeed Oil, ÏASg'ÎÆT- b°^”t pÆ to the M„,lbrt of

St* «“« wil.be the Pacha a, & «•»*• ««•'........... .. P doe.Uin. «* ISU.oom.*^ “ Pm-cugcrs, by the subsenher^ ^

■? ”ri0” t:;: -̂--------------—
;r,bùd,r4".»'.u»r^ïT.s■ m«*.....« :ræ New-Y^t^^fJohn

liutis sterling. The Saltau's privy parse ,s ^NBLS, 5 ^ M ÎT ................................ ---------- , ,
a nnll.ua ami a hall.ua nf which lu.never, Kej Pa.uum.s. a„ il à'Silk HANDKERCHIEFS ; 2„U ha,.dies l‘mUh picked Oakum, ry to ohserv. that eachbottle|» 1 „ Row|.„,f. [For the SeaSHl.}
he pays Ins guards. The whole papulation, -A'.so- p| . , a"' noiï, tîlïs will a^rtsdV Tl) handle. Hus.i.a Iron; 2 b.l.s hammer slaps per, on w|„ch ar. «''B'»*™ word,, are the ----------
in what remains nf the Turkish dun.intous, n;,l,,R 0f Prints, Whip- and Grev Cottons, Pa f j„; ,';i„l, it, r Hat., wry t*y t ,G l.acshrad. Holl.nd Geasvs. , | .Macassar Od ■ aa.l c‘|,„„„e,1 twenty-four The superior fast-sailing copper-
amounts to from ten In eleven millions. The and I’rmtcd Moleskine, J tell*, *-<fllh| PJ ‘ , |Wo a silk and Inver HA 1£ ; j £x “ Emerald" mid“ dean from -toerp «me minai, y address in red luce-work. fastened American Packet Schooner
expanses ofTurkish noble,nan arc immense ; mar Slops, Threads I! net \ Mkds. end r.,e, ,h,«rd and ,*aa«l IW «»» R hoR.hc,d, Hol|.Bd Geneve, \\Z‘l7 n,°‘* <r a«. 21), Hatem tier*».- C H.1 LLEVGE

irk^ps!p'Hu!^é!pV!m^scmd os'n,aP|a«Jtoaa^rt,ne„t of staple tulicl^ ,7V™, ^ gj^end vaathd Let W "d ju [j^^'^^.^-^wood, V ^i;' ^nTsoTsol!" ^ dU'i”8 '

ïSaïSTSS2S ... ... .. '«!s»-* yaT-^.^srswr
natuisllv mange, than those «1 ni"*t other Su , l-■ . r \lin from osn lWintoeli* T-ylionR, and Chesterfu-M Com* i Va*k Cuilery, Apotliecarie* HalU »f the Agent is Feb. 10, 1811.r^'W y,"CS°'‘ UamrT'S ™r tisgow!’1\Jm,Uh Queen from I.otnhuL " nnd G.t.es. in cam.et, tarns. «,« " 15 W..h Urash.s, up'JlTea'ch BcUUe, w.thna, which it caaaot he  --------------’

f„. ! Food's:'which wdri;^!'&°a grc», «Kît -»-. *» 5:radSr* ^
making music,.......« has bee.............much nag- ; variety „f Summer SI. A^S VX&Lyÿ, “ïU

lecteil in proportion to its real worth, as chiefs ; Mate» ini /■>r , nnd cotton Ho*ierv, consisting of f *“ > = ' . Fi,rihtiiw«n' : 15 doz. Ten Kelt les,
whistling. Almost every boy cntl whistle, nml 1 Ui» ..stiaf Siljip y o •» 1 * let*, hose and hnlfhuwa ; white linen 070 i„„s Swedish Rt-fin'etl, end Common Iron,
almost eversjgtnan sootlfe, himself oil Ins VarpCtiUS *#*«** ««S'* «0 d.,. f * dose ."hiM Share Mould,.

rever.es with tins natural in.irtiment. Some ready for Inspeettnn. wrisu, I Tr»v,llW Uses. , 145 keg. Wrought Nails,assarted,
persons, oftencr negroes than whites, ncqUire June 1st. JOI1A 1>. fflAt I I Hid- 2 hales Tam O'Shanter nml Olenirarry Oonpet*, 25 hays Spike* ; lo cwt. Sparrovvbiiw.
the bo**r of giving great force to sounds lit- 2 do. Scotch [Mai-Iimr*. 1 d«. *dk »nd ooUon Kr “ Pert/uhire" fro*» <Jrctnock
terct’in this wav, and there is often so much "* ^ jÇÎy) ©1^)00  ̂ Umbrella*, 20 doz. hair «t flock Vwj r^KIT? 40 h°esh,,ad8 Marteir» \^Iramly,
ii,wrest in this, that a few blasts from a pair TW ,„,„c|iber „.,w receiving by the Lad» Flora „ ‘'''"""'Vp'l'oT''Bsa.er Flashing and Dark dec- * paechenn. Malt Wh,sky €o,lflcliuhl,
of thick, black lips, will attract the attention Jlaslin^t ami Hcbeera, the remainder of his Spring | ^ Veetenml Trowser*, red and blue ***»v** 10 iutcps re »e - * -
ofTill who ore near. We once knew a young „„J farmer GOODS whirl, with those re'eif'' I ,Bd gnau’'8ldrts ,"„d Drawers, canvas liamon.rk. 400 Vo-
ifm who was highly Accomplished in the by ihe AZm, hmein d, and 1 tr,,‘*,lS! '™r^rV^ and Bai»«. Bknkets *nd counterpane*, mo y '‘ Wriiinff mid Wrapping Paper.
/erformance of JJ and instrumental mu- sorted Made Clothin, pat «,

Iic, but never could lie interest Ins audience y ' .__  ’ v]y for eaie by tin* pai-kage, wall adapted for 70 boxes GlcnfithCs while mid brown S p.
k<> much as xvben lie whistled. Two octaves » ' laIUJF vnrictv of London-Made CLOTH- Town or Cotinlry trade, coeiing from ^45 to ^50, in store.

ily compassed by the whistler, ami i\(j( in Hroad "doth Frock and Drew Coat* ; Ftprhnc. to which the subscriber call* t e a en
sounds may be uttered with an emphasis and ,.|(Jl|l Trnwsers and Vests ; Mr..... kin, -I.»", of dealers. . . ., PllWic c,n»r„|l, i,
sweetness which no instrument can equal. Tweed, and light Summer Gaels, Jarkçts and 1 raw- _ ; llle ,i„rk, whicli will hr
There is more in this natural power than has srr. ; Valentin, Satin, Gas.unere, Marseilles, and J on ons „f ,|,« largest, cheapest, sod
been dreamed of. It wants only, wlmt it very light, gentlemen and youths \ e,i,;( l,e,t .election, ever offered.a this market

Il I. . IV, Trowsvrs : Mackintoshs patent Cloak* and (apes , , S. (» ARDM^w-sehlon, receives, cult,vat,on « a propose Lc.-Whieh are offer- ■>''"« «’
that enmebody who Iihs cultivated bis own ^ wholeM,e >nd Kct,.il.
wbifitliiio powers should open a school ; lor HENRY M CULLOUGH.
now that lutisicnl concerts have run low, we 
will engage that a concert of well trained 
whistlers shall succeed perfectly. It would . 
be well to hurry a little about the matter, for 
limes are coming when we may all whistle.—
TV. Y. Journal Com. e

Thirty years ago industry was fashionable, kJ 
nml men were contented with the fruits of 
honest labor, llank robberies were .unknown 
—cheating and swindling were unfashionable 
—tmd a failure for millions would have been 
considered a phenomenon. Merchants did 
nn extensive hut safe business, and confidence 
was pre*«rved among them.

Thirty ;enrs ago the young married cou
ple were content with the sanded floor until 
they could pa; for the carpet. They knew no
thing of splemlvl ottomans, extension tables,
six feet square looking glasses, and the like —in store,—
extravagances. And yet they lived comfort- 25 puns, superior old .Ittmaica Rum, 
ably nnd happily, lor they lived honestly, JOHN V. THURGA .
and both “ pulled at the «ame end of the June 1 *<)/<» Jai mr

slri"2”----------—------ Spring Importations..

BETWEEN
Shediac ami Bcdeqae.

Attraction. The stvift sailing Packet DOI-- 
<$5tx PHIN will leave Shediac every A/oa-

c™;;
Thursday to Shediac, for the season.

FARES :

Ii 7s.
5s.
7s. each.I

m

ROWLAND’S
ODONTO,

Or—PliAltla BEXTIFR1CB,
a Vecetahle white Powder, prepared from Olenin 
Perils ol the most delicious odour and sweetness ; II 
eradicates the tartar from the teeth, ,emo,”g'l'c.",Vd 
spots, preserves the enamel, fixes the teeth' firnllJ 
their sockets, rendering tlienv heouti/e kl 
in g en anli-scirhulic, it eradicates lh J
,l,e gums, strengthens, lirocei, and render, tliem ol e 
heahliy red ; also impatts a delightful fragrance to 
the breath.

llAwlantl’s Al-ana Extract,
.................ely relieve, the most violent rooth-acl..;
Gam Boil., Swelled Fare, fee., it Is also .a esrelleat 
stnmnrhie, in all rase, ol flatulency, spasmodic slice 
lions *#*. nnd give* instantaneous relief.

NOTICE —The name sad address oft he propne 
tors, A Ituirland .y on. till, lia. too ,/?n|
dan. are engraved on the Giiveniment -l«",P. »'>'

‘‘t-'He^-ek far ROWLAND'S.
IP» The name of the Agent is upon each article 

without which none can be genuine . , .pr

ed • supply. 22,1 June, 1B4I.

A STEAMliR " NOVA-SCOTIA,” |
mHOMAS HEED, M.ster, will commence he- JL nips on Monday, 29th instant, ns follows.—

T/tundti» Evening—to Windsor (on lath of A|,n _ 
returning same title, 

particular* enquire 
Counting Room of

E. BARLOW & SONS.

Whistling.—t>l nil the connivances

}

of the Master onFor further 
board, or at the

March 25, 1841.

.nsuŒSanv.
500 hogsheads Molasse*, .50 ditto f »R •
100 boxes Gunpowder, Hyson & Souchong lea, 
100 punvheons Jamaica and Demerara Rum,

75 casks Port, Madeira and Sherry VI *»«*»
50 hag* Saint Domingo Coffee,

150 barrel* Whiting ; 30 «lino Seal Oil,
75 ditto Cumberland Pork.

OS CONSIGNMENT,
200 hogshead* bright Sugar, ,

The above will be sold on reasonable ^rm« fWfnn‘l
WILLIAM HAMMOND.

lire eus
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Incorporated loi;»
Capital 150, ooo^ojlars,

nilli liberty to increase to Haifa Mdlion of Dollars.

KNOWLES & THORNE
Have just received per Emerald from Liverpool 

Jtebecca from London, and Perthshire from Glas
gow. a general assortment of

DRY GOODS AÜD GROCERIES, ---------------------- —---——— . • ,
ne ***** U now reccioiag I» late arrival., At, AD CL^^^,.. Back and Pee JAMES MALLUL»! ,

uiuat Spring Importation, conmlmg of, ,kia., ptinted Moleskins, printed Gotten., white L0lcsale and Retail GtOCCT, SfC-
L'PERIOR Old Port, Madeira, Teaeriffe and ,,rey dill„. Jeroaet and Book Maahnj Fatn.lur. ,,IUN(:B Wlll Stbket, . Sen essrotial point of beauty. Ilia Teeth most

Sherry WINES, and Lining Cottons, Hamlkevrhie.s, Bed-ticki g. comuleled his Spring Importa- eVl.r ,fHnd pre-eminent. No regularity of fen- *, B, |0w rales as any
Pipes, hint*, and qr. cntks Old Cognac Brandy- white and red Flannel*. Osnahurgs, white «jnd b ne TT t £ ^ ^ from Glas. n0 brilliRIIcy of complexion, no «P-rklmg eve» giye pvrsonft| attention to the survey of prem.ses,

Mattel! mid other brands; Colton Warp, Shoe Thread. Silk and 1 r 11 'JJ', ji’t.stHW,/mid from London, ur ,j|ken braid of ]etty hair, can render that Indy &c if| ,||e clly| on which Insurance is desired.
20hM- %lir‘; 10 ......priee Sc"' :LdrZpVrrVpq rx,

50c“'k,^d''±,D'raWo Br^ tp;;,?:%7nra^rrDiput,'Gap2^rB'Cte:

50 hoses London Moalds, short 0's, w.x wicks, «"«“ne'iUad M™Pa' INT. »o. ' ’ ] ^““JJ^nd h.”^g’lt«n «‘értêd'by e.perietired pen' I ^ “u !‘i o n o'f ’ta, t ar !7h ”i.Uck ‘ mwh,°and tainted hi,.,ling „„ the part of the applicant
50 boxes London Dips,8 s a,id Us, fur family 7„ the “ dooa" from Ltrerpaoh l„A „«i,| for w th Gash, will he sold as cheap a. ||rpM|| „.,,ich i„Va,iahle .ccompaa.ment of a " ■ 11 »<

290 do. Hard Yellow hasp, of best ff"» A splendid a.sortmenl of GUI I.KKY. vit. _he y o||Pr M„(,|i,hment in l he Province, viz:— had „f the mouth, will always piove loathsomt
4 inns No. 1 quality White Lead, a, dtdh. kegs, |,„fi„| Knives and torks, in sets of 51 pieces, (]«I» - » (i TEAS, all sorts (except Buhee.) im*di,gosling. To insist on the importanreol these
5 M. feel Grown W indow Glees, ess d sixes. red Impel ; Burk ditto ; W ood and Bone Imfted llarl1 SUGAR Double & single Refin’d do might appear a waste of words, were it not

i 21) casksasx’d Flint Glass Ware, 20 casks W Innrig. Dinner Knives and Folks, with smsll one.to match, Best Raw 8 . Cinnamon, Gloves, Ac. obvious that there ate many who never give Ihem-
W’illl vêtions other Goods. Jerk and Peo.kmves ; large a.d mal , .'’’'.V'o'n'allkind', Greet, ditto, in season, .elves the t.ooble to think upon th.

Abo —Mill Saws of superior quality , l.ol ana Drletl P KG I I, all K nos, > ,erm a, strelv aware tliat they possess teeth at all
Bond Saw* ; Mill end Taper File*. Rmp* : Britan- CONFECTIONARY, HS*orte«i, while ihcir groB* hihI culpable negligen<-e render* that
Di» Metal Tea Pol*, (improved pattern*,) be. Lazenby Vickie* and Sauce*, r»vi loo apparent to their friend* *nd a**oci»tion*

—tNSTOHE-- rhethirp. DoubU GIo.t.r, ftW/.ld<,r *. Go. .r.. <.hrr.r (.|ju|J BUch persimB „.e f„r a moment lh® Mate ol
e -O -- I ru.. FLOUR ; Rye Aitto ; Corn Lo||Uoll »perm, Mould and Dipt CJAJJLJiA, ,(,eir mf)Uli,, or catch the odour of their own breath.

Meat ; R". Oamsal. Bran Sugar, G!..goW, London & Liverpool who, « yellow bosp ,. w0„|d e in fmdi„, . remedy .0 cl,cap and
lt»ÏÏÎ&£«* Starch, Bine, Corn Btv..-.. 8. -impte ,nd at the same time so cfftcacoas, a. .. now

to., Scvthe store.. Wool Gard,, family nnd saga- Barley, Olngor, Mustard, 1. oglsss, Y'™ ' • "ffered
Hiecuit, Tobacco, etc.—which with n variety of nrti- COL FEE.—Hi. pre.ent exten6.xc stork of Mocl...
dee not here enumerated, they offer for *ale at low Juv», Rio, Puerto Cabello, Cuba, and or. Doming, 
price* for ca*h or approved paper. COFFEE, with a recent improvement in 1 oasting

South Market Wharf, June I. (liable* him to offer this iriicle of a very super»»
quality to any that has previously been sold in thi*
Market.

J. M , in returning lhar.ks for past favours, would 
beg to inform his customers, that in future all gou< s 
will be sold at Cash price*, and would gently hint to 
those customer* whose accounts were rendered to 
them nine months since, lhat mi immediate settlement 
might save both trouble ami expense.

Saint John, 2‘2d June, 1641.

rfiHE whole of the first named sum, $150,000, i* 
1_ invested in securities and on the blmrteM no- e 

could be cashed and applied to the payment oCorner of Mmket squaie and King street, ) 
25th May, 1641 - ) payment*. 

June I, 1641 • l0,Th"e fobscriher hiving brn, «ppoiotfd Age" toe 
policies for Insurance

/
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. the above Company, will , ,

m, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household (urulturc, 
Mtvrhendixe, Ac. &c , eg.iosl

LOSS OR DAMAGE H Y FIRE,
similar institution ; and will

beauty.\

I
St. John. X. n. 3d Sept. 1840.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pitts.

rpllESF. Medicines s,e indebted for their nnme to JL their rnanife*! and sensible action in purifying 
the springs end chaimells of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, ami in al
most every species of disease to which tb^humMii 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MO r F A 1 N

:,!r.:r,:,Twi^eradicate the scurvey, preserve and restore the ena nm perrons benefit ten, i -mihical nrincililes
where injured. sweeten, the b.eath,preserves the teeth quamted w„h the beautifully philosophical p .ic.p e 
sound and handsome until the most advanced age, and upon which they are compounded, and upon 
by constantly using, will prevent the toolh-a-rhe, and ,|)Py consequently net.
unlike must other dentifrices which whitten the teeth '|'|le, LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves,

in diseases of every foim and description. I heir fust 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach ^ 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the liai- 
dene.l fteces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicine» only P«r,|a' X 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behuii 
as to produce habitual cosliveners, with all its H8'" 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fac'. is well known to all regular annto- 

.. -, miel», who examine the human bowels after deal i,
«V rest ««.rued that if their children allj ,h.„ce lhe pre'iudice of these well-informed men 
elh at present, they will by using tin* <-k medicine»—or medicines prepared and

,,owffer never have ocres,on to emplny . 4*a. her.|ded',|# ,,le lWit. , peons. The sr-
list, ns their teeth will remain sound and Veautilul » f T i •# M.ii;.i„p. ;K to cleanse lheuntil nld age. It will p,event deco,, end .0 person rond effect of the L e Medic nc. t. to clçonse 
in the cnnstanl I,shit of using this powder, will c.r, kidney, and the bladder, and by this ,
Ino.r a tooth except by Occident. and the lungs, the healthful action of which .utirij^

The professional man, store-keepers nnd tradesmen depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs, 
generally, who have much intercourse with the fash- The blood, xvhidh takes its red color from the agency 
ionable world, r good state of the mouth must be ol of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the Iivkii, 
the utmost importance. being thus purified by them, and nourished by food

This inviilualde article is prepared and sold by the rominK fmm a (.|ean stomach, courses freely through 
inventor. Mr G. Riley, and hv , l etem 6 the veins relieW9 every part of the syrtem, and mum-
fdty, Phently mount, the banner nf be,1,1, in th, W—-«

Mo'ffet’s Vegetable Life Medicine, hsve been th» 
roughly tented, end pronounced a sovereign remet y 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Lose of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, llestlrw* 
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Langour and Mebmcho j; 

■ WH. E. SPOHN, a German Pltyeiclnn Co.liv.ncsa, Diatrbccj, Cholera, Fever, ol> allIk inf ■ 
........ ".on, devoted Ins Ç-i

Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad t om 
ptexione, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, a' 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, l'.rysiv 
cIms, common Colds and Influenza, and various ot '^ 
complaints which afllict the human frame. I" 1 '1 
and AGUE, particularly, the Life Medicines Imve "" 

much so that in 1 |C

IMolaire*

Flour.
rpR Sub Fcriher having erected a ret of Grist 
X Mill Machinery at Black Hiver, of the best 

English m/mufactiire, with five run of French Burr 
Stone*, is now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent 
destytptio" from sound and sweet American Wiif.at, 
wli/ch lie will supply to B*kers and Families at the 
Invest maiket rates, for prompt payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept on hand at hi* Store, South Markte 
Wharf. ROBERT D. WILMOT.

them in
Kilcy’s Dentifrice,J. & IL F0THERBY

Have received per ships Canton and Lady Flora Has
tings from Liverpool, and British Queen and lte 

becca from London, an extensive and genetal 
assortment of GOODS, suitable for the 

season—consisting of : — 
lyLUE, black, and coloured Broad CLOTHS, 

Fancy it ripe and figured Doeskins,

I

LONDON HOUSE. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

)
lor the time only, and if left off, leave them in a worse 
slate, this benefits them permanently. 1 he uee of or.e 
box will restore a bet of teeth iu their worst elate to 
comparative beauty.

Fancy Gurnbroon* and Tweeds,
Plain and Printed Mousselin de 
Du. do. Orleans and Saxonie* ;
Indiana and Cashmere Shawls and Handkerchiefs, 
China and Zephyr Crape ditto,
Parasols and Umbrellas, Lace*, Hosiery, and Glove*, 
Nets, Blond* and Quilling*, Worked Muslin Collars, 
Figured and plain Sarins and Lutestring*,
Figured Velvet*, A few very rich Satin Veilings, 
Plain and figured Gauze and Satin Bibbont,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Checks, Snipe*, and Homespuns,
Ticks, Obouburgs, Diapers, Linens, Lawn*, Mullins, 
Canvas, Padding, and Ducks,
Plain and Twilled Regatta Stripe*,
Moleskin*, Cantoone, and Diille,
\ large assortment of fiente.’ Beaver, Silk, and Gos

samer Hats, and ('loth Caps,
\ great variety of Bovs’ and Children’* Cloth and 

Fancy Summer Caps,
Xii extensive Stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Boots 

nnd Shoes of every description,
«CTThe whole of which have been selected by J. F. 
in the British markets, ami will be Bold at unprece
dented low prices, for Cash only.

North side Market Square, June 29, 1641.

Laines, Per ships "Hanlon" and “ Emerald."
Summer Cloths,/ /ARLEANS Cloths, Saxonys,

Cantnohs, Moleskins, Muslins,
White, Grey, nnd Printed COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Linings,
Quilts and Counterpanes,
LINENS, Lawns, and Hollands,
Regattas, Shirting Stripes, and Homespuns, 
Cotton WARP, &c. &c.

■npurativo i 
It was used 

Majesty Georg 
of the age lie lived i 
hi* court, and lias nev 
qualified satisfaction.

as a mark of gratitude lor the benefit their teet 
received from being it.

Mother* mtv"

and most highly approved of by His 
e the 4th (the most perfect gentleman 
ved in), and by the principal nobility of 

never failed to give the most un- 
ral instances the in

line received considerable present* from pa 
L nf ..r»titiirl» Inr ihe benefit their teeth had

Per Eilen Bryson, from Liverpool : 
(A 1 / 1 ASKS Harness Liquid BLACKING 

32 do. Shoe ditto,
and writing INK,
Oil Paints,

SUGAR, SCYTHE SNEAT1IS, &C.
ing ex $chr. Emily, ft 
HDS. bright Porto

6 casks m
2-3 do. a*»
10 case* Linen Threads; 
5 bale* sew

ipyiug
■um Half it :
Rico b UGAR,—ing and wrapping TwiNPS,

of other Goods, for sale very low by
JOHN KERR * CO.

25 H wi'.l be sold lowwith a variety 
June 29. LONDON GOODS, Ex “ Margaretville"Ji am Boston 

•' Kennedy’s" CRACKERS,
bave sound te

25 Keg*
20 Boxes No. 1 Chocolate ;
20 Do. Cooking RAISINS,
III Dozen Wool Cards ; 30 dozen Hnv Rakes, 
4(1 Dozen Scythe Soeatbs ; 100 pairs Ox Bow*, 
50 Boxe* Scythe Stone* ; 10 sets Measure*,
50 Dozen Coin Brooms—For sale, by 

June 22

Per Rebecca.
A large assortment of Mouseline de Laines,

1 Orleans Cloths, .Saxonies, Summer Cloths, 
Bomlmzins, Crapes, Shawls nnd Handker
chiefs, Gros de Naples, Satins, Persians, 
Nets, Quillings, Lnccs, Ribbons, Gloves and 
Hosiery, Silk llandkfs., Brand Cloths, Buck
skins and Kerseymeres, Scarfs, Parasols <k 
Umbrellas, &c. Ate. &c.

THOMAS DANIEL
Market Square, St. John, May *25. 1641.

E$ 'EMERALD? from Liverpool:'
I IDS. LOAF SUGAR.
5 Bale* CLOTHS, ass’d.

2 Bales Buckskin* and Satiiietts,
3 do. Cassimeres and Summer Cloths,
9 do. Printed nnd coloured Cottons,

20 do. Cotton WARPS.
15 do. Grev and White SHIRTINGS,

I do. BED TICK,
with a variety of other articles, which will be void at 
a small advance, for approved payments,

May 16. W. H. SCOVIL.

/ 10 H
JARU1NR fc < O.V

E. X. JARVIS 6l CO.
Are now receiving by the '* Emerald," and other lute- 

arrivals from England — 
rpONS Bank.' best IRON, aes’d size*, 

OU JL 70 ditto Common ditto 
100 keg* best WHITE LEAD,
200 ditto X ditto ditto,
150 ditto coloured PAINTS

Yellow, Blue, Red. Brown and Black,
20 casks raw nnd boiled Linseed OIL,

2 ton* PUTTY, in bladder*,
200 kegs GUNPOWDER; 15 smith’* Bellows, 

24 smith*’ ANVILS, 24 ditto VICES,
(it) casks NAILS, lus'd size* and kind*,
54 package* of IRONMONGERY, of various 

kinds, put up expressly for this maiket,
10. 00 feet Window Glass, assorted sizes.

A or ill Market Wharf May 16, 1641.

and the inventor's name in his, own hand writing on 
the label of each box. St. John, June 1, 1841.ditto,

CHAIN CABLES & ANCHORS,
(HEAP

Note landing and fur sale by the subscriber •
PUD Chain CABLES. 7-1, 15*16, 1 

If 1 3-8, 812 and 15 8 inches ; 
it short link ditto ditto, 5-6, 11-16 and 3-4 inch 
(i Anchois, from 14 to 24 cwt. for wood stock* ; 

20 do. from 2 to 7 cwt. for ditto ;
8 do. from 5 to 9 cwt. with iron stocks ;

500 fathoms short link proved Chain, J to ^ inch. 
On Hand,-25 Kedge Anchor*, from 1 to 5 cwt.

HATCHED HI) fc B ROT H E R

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received from London and 

Liverpool, per ships British Queen and Hebe .— 
DALES Printed and Unbleached COTTONS, 
‘i 1 Cases Mouseline de Laine DRESSES,

Bales Cotton W A R P,
Cases London ready-made CLOTHING,
Cases and Bales London SLOPS,
Cases Silk, Gossamer, and Japanned HATS, 
Cases Oil skin Navy Caps &, covered Threshers, 
Cases Carpet Bugs and Mackintosh Coats, 
Trunks Women’s Boots and Shoes,
Buies Cod, St. Peter’s, and Pollock Lines,
Bales Sail TWINE,
Boxes London wax wick Mould Candles,
Boxes London SOAP,
Casks London Bottled PORTER,

I)o. (Pints.)

MAY 18, 18-11. HEADACHE.ted—Green

12 S New Spring Goods.
per “ Pekin," from London 

HATS, containing tm 
of every quality from the lowest

fust received, 
I A3 ES41 ( lion for some years to the cure and removal of 

the causes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
IIE/1DACIIE, lias the satisfaction to make 
known, that he has » remedy which, by re
moving the causes, cures cllectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
are many families who have considered Sick 
Headache a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they are 
mistaken, mid laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
by the use of his remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, and is 
entirely of u different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to the taste.

(t7*Sold in St. John, at Mr. A. II. Truro's 
Circulating Library ; nml bv Messrs. Veters

Tilley, T. Walker & Son, and most other
Druggists.------Address Comstock &. Co.
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

St. John, Bill Sept. 1840

i'joSm !" HOOTS nml SHOES. ««*"«*)
;,u de. nf FANCY 0 O O l>3. campriemfr »""»■

It itilir.na. (lloVt-S. HotierV, Nrlt*, MCCS,June 5
Smuts, Ribbons, Gloves,
Bbmds. Parasol*. Silk nnd 
unies. vrK-aus, ivioueeeiiuc ur ■-»■••••=*•
Clnlliei, Crepe, Tiiiliet, and Indiana

.
STOCKS in treat variety;...... ..;us ; llraren;

Haiirtkvrrhief, ; Mn-lin lTimnnnpe ;
5SFLS C A K FETING, wait 11U(j

y, U*. lance», 
Umuuli.las, Shx-parasol*. Silk nnd Cotton Umuuli.las, m.x- 

Ork aus, Mousseline de Laine*'. Fancy Dre**®*.
„r Crane Tl.til.'I . illltl llUÜllilA 11 Ull d k C fell it f*

PORK, BEEF & FLOUR. OAKUM, CORDAGE, &c.
Just received per Glengarry. and for sale hue :

OILS Patent CORDAGE, 2 to4 in. 
6 do. Bale Rope, assorted,

The Subscribe!e have received per echr. Ebi'EIianck 
from Quebec ;

flfk T)ARRKLS Mess PORK, 
vf Jl^ 3U do. Prime Mes* ditto,

100 do. Prime ditto ; 10 do. Prime BEEP,
40 do. Cargo BEEF; 50 do. Fine FLOUR, 

Which they offer for sale on their usual low tcnna for

CEOOKSIIANK.

most eminently 6urce6*ful ; so 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

and Shawls ;
Gent.’* STOCKS in 
Rich Satin VEST1N

BRUSSELS CA
"’ a lot of FLOOR CLOTH for Halit, io J 
b 4-4, 5-4, 0-4;

.54 C domest'CMopt it's Medical Manual, designed es a 
guide to health — This little pamphlet, edited by 
It. Moffat, 375 Broadway. New. York, lia» tree" ■"£ ■ 
liehed for the purpose of explaining more fully • ’ 
Moffat’s theory ut disease», and will be fourni 1*'- ' ^ 
interesting to persons seeking health. H treaty >'| 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. 1 rue, - 

for sale by Mr. Moffat’s agents general')’- 
requires of bis pativiUi 

rticular in taking the Lite Medicines stiiit ^ 
g to the directions. It is not by a ncwM'‘P 

notice, or by any thing that lie himself may say 1 " 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone bj 
results of a fair trial. .. ‘

These valuable Medicine* are for aulo at the 1 
diluting Library, in this city.

Agents for the Life Pills nnd Bitter*-'*. 1
MORISO N’S P1 L LS. \

rpHE 1 mversa. Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- l(eeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mrs. Smith, Jem#eg«
X lish College of Health, which lias obtained the (Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley, Digbv, ( N-S- ).l

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump- i>eler McClelan, Esq. Hopewell ; Thus. Prince, h-*l 
lion, Cholera Mol bus, Inflammations, Billious and Petticodiac ; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Th"sj 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. C. Black, SavkvilM 
l'lck Doloieaux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous Samuel Feirweather, Springfield, K. C. : Uenjnnm« 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all Climates— MiUiken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Drugg1^ I 
They are undoubtedly the best nnd safest Medicine, Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis; T-
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient or by in- 14\ac-k, Esq. St. Martins ; Mr. J. Earl. Hamp*""|
creasing the dose the briskest and most efficacious Kerry; Mr. Thome* Spruit, Miramichi ; Mr. C |*

belt Bent. Bridgetown, N. S.; Mr. C. P. Jones. U «*V* 
re, Clemente, N. ^ ’ 
N. S. ; Win. Pywe-

A. R TRURO,
General Agent for JNew Brui--

Do. Du. Do. 20 coils 2 and 3 varn Spunyain,
20 do. Hamberline, Marline and HnuJine, 

200 bundles best Parish Picked OAKUM.
S to

7 I Unis. “ Mat toll’s” BRANDY,
2 Qr. Casks very superior Pule Do.,—which lie 

offers for sale, at the store in Water street lately 
occupied by Messrs. James Lockwood iV Co.

M. John, June 1st S. J. SAMUEL.

JOHN HAMMOND.July 13.

NOW LANDING
Ft sçhr. “ Teazrrfrom New York : 
[TEGS TOBACCO, 16’*.—For sale low 

while landing.
July 20. SANCTON & CROOK8HANK.

Per Emerald from Liverpool :
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Hugos to match ;

A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Drugget!*, in kr‘(-'tR variety ; 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Reguttafc and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Mouseline de Lames ;
Fluid Camlet-S, Eastings ami Shalloons ; 
Moleskins and 'Browser tulT ;

SOAP AND CANDLES.
By the. Lady Milton, 'doily expected. J

o !~d\ 1 » O X I : s Liverpool CA N DUE S, 
£Z)V) 500 do.

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO

All that Mr. Moffat 

cordin

is 1»
LANDING

Ex brie Addington from St. Thomas :
HDS. of very Blight SUGARS.

Fair Tmth
153 Kegs Maoulartuied TOB 

Ex British Queen, Westmorland, and ol 
40 chests E. I Co's. Congo TEA,

7 chests Madras INDIGO,
150 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
215 voile “ Jackson’s” CORDAGE,
200 bundles OAKUM ; cask* LOAF SUGAR, 

20 boxes STARCH ; 10 bales Cotton Warp,
20 casks Boiled OIL; 20 tierces RICE.

I1G Rales nnd Cases Rltmsti MERCHAN
DIZE—comprising u valuable assortment of 
Goods suitable for the present ftason, for sale at 
lowest market rates.

‘Vo SOAP 145 HJuly 5. i from Ptiihnletjihia,
AC CO. I6’s.

it her arrivuls,
|)AI,METTO BRAID.—The subscribers h»v 
A just received and offer for sale, a small Consign
ment of PALMETTO BRAID 

July 13.
Landing, cji schooner Mindly from

Halifax :—
o T>AOS SALTI-KTHU, 3 be*. CASSIA, 
ci 4 clin» INDIGO, 20 bags LINGER, 

3 boxes NUT MUGS, 3 hexes CLOAKS,
2 I,ales of WOOL,—which will be .aid veiy low

!MZ;7l Pay™e8ANyCTON S CROOKS..ANK

CRANE & M’GRATH.

Per 1 Hercules,’ from London :
A VERY handsome variety of Wool dyed Black 
lY and new Fancy CASSlMERES,

A few pieces of best Writ of England superfine 
BROAD CLOTHS, Wool dyed, damped and cool 
pressed, and got up for Tailors' finest Trade.

One ease of Fancy striped and Brown
* Canvas, OsnaburgH, LINENs and Diapers ; 

LONDON GOODS Red, Yello.v and White Fla.nsei.8 ;
AT REDUCED PRICER. 0P £ jMrfgïir. for Cinldnen -,

tnXcJ. :>K\L,\Jacconet, Rook, M'.l> cheetad Muslins ;

Ti^i!^ a....' ;

i.leid, have how come to bend—We ere now VESTINGS. Stocks, Braces, &c. &c. 
ennblc'i le offer them fo. sale ; a.d as the waaon 1er Which, togetlicr with a large .tuck u! Goons 
thecs Goods ha* far advanced, we will sell them at on |,.an(jt will be found worthy the attention ot
rer, reduced (^"0'd Ik Co!‘ [PUIcl‘“era-

July 6.—5w.

DRILLS, and a variety of sample* of London Made 
CLOTHING and SLOPS for the Fall Trade.JOHN KERR & CD.T

2 pipe* of very superior PORT WINE, 
2 Hhd«. and }
8 Qr. Cask* $

Ikr sale on liberal term*.

1st June, 1841 —(News, Courier.)

\
Purgative capable of giving relief in all casus.

t&T Prepared at the British ('olteye of Health, mouih, N. S. ; G. F. Ditma 
London,, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General Mr. Jutin Tooker, Yarmouth, 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound- K?q. Kmgstuo, King'* County 
laud, &C. at lhe Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, St. John, N. B August 21. 1838.

PORK.
Landing ex echr. Hope, from Halifax ; — 

RLS. Prime Mes» PORK.

b AN CION & CROOK3I1ANK

SHERRY WINE,been m

54 B JOHN KERR 4t CO.
July G.—5i.W. G. LAWTON. I AuS 3.
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